
The Cáthoilfe.

iîpôn this.thy family, for which our Lord is no one ignorant how much both tei one rot
Jesus Christ was contented to be betraycd and the othier have been benefited overy- wo
mio tbe hands of wicked mon, and to where, but more esperially in S&itzerland, lie
surfhe tornients of. the oroq. by te nionostic institutions, whetier ji pl

After, the coiect tio is a confused pronolig divine worship, or ilmaindera- de
noise for a short space, nnd thenthe light- king the care of souls,or in forming yeuth nia
cd candle is brouglt out from beneath the Io piety and tho liberal arts, or, in finie, in dr
nilar, and al riso and depart in silence. constantly consoling thi wlretcled by ail int

' ix. r ng skinds of assistance. Whercfore, as soon tit
Tho la t foregoing pa-aasage fi hemst as we wilh greai grief of mind learned those

astounding thing we have seen for saimethnsweddotbitetorcambw
lime in tIis lino. One more extract froin orings, ho did not liesiafe to roclaip bs- WC

4- TIE OR3 oPTii, ADRATON F TIE ur Nuncia, teo eivoy of ltae IIoly Apos- en

cnoss." tolic Sec, the safety of fite convents.and of en

Thent all sing logether lite AnItip>hon. tli rights and )roperty which Ithey enjoy- br
Ve ndro thy cross, O Lord, andi praise cd, nnd whicli wera besides guaranteed to al

and glorify thy holy resurrection; for, loi them by public trealy. it
by titis tre joy hath come îtroughout lite In our grief, however, we iave derived ot
vl.nlo world. m nu little consolation from ithe coiduct of af

PanGad be mnercirul unto uis, and
bless us, and show is Ite liglt of his coun- severaL.governr-ents of the CatiIons, which of

tenance, and bu mrciffut utile us. tre ,animated by the best feelings lowards
Arnd the Antiphon, We adore, is 'repeai, the church and the monastic institutions; d

cd imnediately. net only have they atbstained,wititjust lier- o
Tt/.. is sung the V. , fitiîhful cross, ror, froi ail cvil desigins against tio mons

wUh'<hce hyman zýin,, O longue, a<ier cackj
vers&:of wchich ihe V. O fithlifui cross, or asteries, but moreover they have combinoti

this, Sweet e lie wood, is rep.eatedas al.their efforts, and have not liesitated to,
follows, &c. resist.openly the sale of the goods belong-

The British Critic, the organ of ihe, ing tog tose comnunities. Wedo.not,there- g
Oxford party, thus notices this work:- fure, omit to pay a nierited culogium ta

We iail with peculiar pleasure the ap, thet zeal, ani we exhort tihem at tIe same d

pRarance of a little work .alled ' Devos, tinte, by lteir iereditary fidelity and devo,
tions comaîmemorativo .,f tihe most,.Ador- lion to the church and to the I.oly Apos, P
able Passion of. ouç Lord and Saviutîr lic lee tat ty w l p eo most n
Jesus Chrilt, transialeti from Cutholie îolic Sce,.îhiat tlîey woulti persevero mosi
sources" '(Burne, London), antd a hopel strenuously in tieir holy sesolution,. and t

that the great success.wlich, as we under- tihat.îhey would.guoon to protect se sacrod
stand, i lias met with, may encouTag a cause with even stili more ardent zeal..
the compilers to extend teir plan, and Btit the expostlations made in our.nanie C
niake accessible to the English church-' have nt obtained the same success uile t

mmre of stich devotienai treasure. hv o bandttosm ucs i

Il is by suci exhibitions or Cattolic trttIt tthe governments of oteitr cantons,...hich, a
lte English church wili best. regain ier' as il is stated, are etermined to prosecute
hold. on the afrections ofthose of ier cli,- & consmtiîînnie hie destructive work which i
dren who may b çavering. in their alile- ;they have underînken against the religius
giance, and I is titus aise that many reh- - .

u m i re as et n grea.er or oises, ilicir r-ights,.and. property.
less degiec in Jondago te the popular re- Such hasbeeo ithucatuse liatl has deter-

ligion, may fec! the ftr deeper and truer mined us, venerable breilern, te address
gratification to their religious cravings, you in iths ]cter. For ailtougi, we are
which the Catholic system supplies.- fat from doubting,. but, on.ite contrary, ie
London. Pape r. 1arc weli aware that you .ynurselves have

iot been winting in those circumstances to
the dulies of your n:issit. ; nicvertiheless,

nRIEF OP I's HoLt'ESS Gn.EGon Xt. T bearingin mind lie .oblig tiens which, by
Tnt swiss silsiors. the divine will, bind usto direct our.bretli-

rru in tlie tings that.belong to .Gid andî
VE,ýNEntABI BnETInEN-11eal thjo.chureli, wea have considered it.ourduty

apostohcal benediction. Nol leaist amongst •ie •tlt, ta onidre iitiuty
tihose ltings, which in the weighty burden or tn u this, impot
ofour supreme apostleslip, have long been qian.er our hin tipon tiis, inporant
to us cause of deep and anxiois solicitude, qusion. For wsicli reason, aging hepo-

are ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i tue tiý cesttiv bcinii ,. ati niost strongiy reprobaiing Ilie
arte the dectces thiat.ha1ve, beenl md by afuresaid decrecs issucti by a lay poex.r,
certain governne.nts of those cottntrres, for for tlit abolition of certain monateries in
the des.trtction .of themonastr4S, sotie those places, withth aeir religious commu-
of which have been abolisied and lte pro- ities belonging therelo, re recail ta the
petty bc.longing to.thems first confiscaOtd to minds of all that the alienations of alt goods
the st:te and then sold by public auction, antits whater belonging ta liose
or critnitally appropriated ta oilier uses. *converdO tshich have belon ind up i tie

And tIhis has lte moto grievously afiliçted present, or vhiclt may b: made iercafier,
our heart, becauise in doirg or rallier i withnut te concurrence of the Iolny Sec,
perpetrating 1tho<o things some. Cathtolics are, ine the eves of lie church, and accor.
have taken a pqrt without having.any .re- ding to the canonical sanctions, null and
gard te tlie autioriîy of tho.church antl the void, andtihat they are lo be esteemed as
rights of this holy -so. and openly' despi' such we .hereby proc(aim. Wherefure it
sitg the penaties and censures which the %vill be .your duty te abstain from giving
npostolia.constittions and the (cumemc any aid or..permission, and witl that pecu-
Councils especially tait of Trent -(Sess. liar prudence by vhich you are distinguisi.
22, c 11) indict ipso,facat on tiiose. whio cd carefully admonish those, o ho, in
do not fear,such acts. It is unnecessary consequence oflthose alienations, may base
to. explain in many vords how deeply rali- ilegitinately acqiteid, or may so ncquire
gion and temporal interest.itseif of states iereafter, any of Ite aforesaid properly,

hîve.su1ltred.by ghese.aîtteoptsfer Uhere.that jhey canitot with a sale conscience

3e5e

in or accept-lte possession of it. Out C
still 'enturtin lie hope liat .o Calto- ail
s at le::t whio hava assisted int tihe cents la
tion antd execution of fite above named b
Crees, laving weiglhed the miatter more ar
turelyin tha prosenco of God, wyill witli. gr
aw as quickly as possible from thle way tr
o vhîieh wo should willingly believe litait pi
ey have inconsirierately entered, li
Fer this purpose, venerablu brethrenri b

recommend .yau again iii iie Lord -to a
ploy ail the efforts of your pastoral patir s
ce and charity,, and witi this object w, il
dontly demand of leaven for. you those a
undant çuccors which alon can lead te. w
o desired result ; ýanid in testinony of f(
ur paternal benevolence, wve grant with' t
Fection our apostolie benediction to-each h
you, uind to hlie flo:k committid te you.
Given in Reme, at SI. Peter's the 15th-u

ay of.April, 1842, and the tvelfti year'ls
f our pontificate. t

GREGORY PP. XVI.. i
a

FRANCE.
Galignnni's Messenger of July 19th,

ives tho following particulars:-
Tho Archbishop of Paris went yester'

ay to Neuilly, as he did on W2dnesday. 1
The Bishop of Versaiies, the newly ap•
ointed Arobbishop of Avignon, and the
ewly appointed. Bishop of Tu'le, want
here yesterday. It is the Chapter of St.
)enis who ofLiciate in. the chapel oC
Neuilly. They are assisted by the clergy.
of St. Germain 'Auxerrois and St Roc.,
iero being always on duty fou:r canons.
ad ihree priests or each of the two pas
rishes. The. .sarrod servieo is tihua organ
zed: Duting the viole morning, until.
one o'cinck, masses arc celebrated.- AL.
that hour vespers connence, and., are
continued tintil night. After midnight*
matins tre chautieud. The whole of the
Royal Family, and tlie inmates ,offthe
chatenu, attended mass yesterday. The
king roturned several limes duriogethe
day to the chapel. Each lime, after havr
iigknolt down and prayed. ho drew.aside
th drapery %n hich covers the body of his

son, and after havng contenpilated,liU
with a touchiig resignation, sprinkled the.
body wigh holy water.

Moses were cei.brated yesterday inail
ihe churches of Pans, for the repose of
the soul of the Duke of Orleans.

The Quieen was fo;threo hotîrs on her
linecs by the side of the mattrass on which.
lier dying son lay extended. At lier first
arrivai site took a smail medal from her
bosom, wh:ert il had rested ever since the-
day rite received ier first communion,
-and placod it on the heart of lier beloved
child.

. The Duke of Orleans," says.-the.
-Univcrs, l appears to have hai a-.presen-
liment of an early death.; for he said. two
days before tic disaster, Io the Pmneess
Clementine, who was.speaking te him or
the glorious. ciances.of i.. future life-
I shail die young, .sister ; I shall die
shortly.' -

Tur. Ct.itLST.ows CoNVsEr.-We
rejoice to seo that lie State of Massachu.
seats is preparing to remove a foul blot
imm her escutlchco., liv mnking remuner
aton. for the destruction. of thie Ursuline

onvent at Charlestown. A report to that.
fect fromt a committea of th Jast Legis-
ture, and whiclh will no doubt be acted
y the- ensuitg, is now before us, ano.we
o tnempted te copy ite following para-.
aph. 'The ownorsoftheproperty deb-
oyed on Mount Benedict,' says the ro-.-
ort, ' are net now before us, seeking.n.
gnidation of.tlhcir claims. They came
aere the ]Legisiature of 1835, and aler.
report made in farar of granting them a-

um of money, Ihey vere repulsed. Since
lat time they have wisely and properly
bstained from preferring their petitions,
aiting, as was due to ilcir injured rights

or a chang oin the views of the Stateupon
lie question involved in their case. They-
ave left lte blackened ruins of iteir halls,

where piety, and learniing, and charity, and
seful lat.or dignifie1 tlieir peaceful lives,,
landing as they were left by thie fires -of
he incendiary, when-the lorch could find
no.more to consume.-Tfey have takei
down nîo stone front off.another, and the
niy agent thlal has been busy te remove
fron before us the monument of our ne-
glect, has been lie slow corroding tooth of
ine, which will remove il only afier-th
apse of ages. They iavoathus kept a
continuai claim befoxe the- people of Mas-
sachiusetts, upon .their generous justice..
They have not spoken, they have not
ivrittan; but.ithe ntournfuàl dignity of lieir
silence, made cloquent by this index of
their wrongs, is more touching and more
pursuasive, than the most elaborate ap-
pcals."-N.. Y. Courier.

T'ames Tunnel - The atmospeu ic
railway apparatus i likcly to be laid inthe
Thames Tunnel : il ;., proposed to apply
il to theascent and descont not only of pas%
sengers, but iorses, carriages and goods,
by means of teexisting passenge.r shafîs,so
as to obviate tihe necessity of further open-
ings. Il is expectd.ltat the cost of the
upp.ratus will flot amount te one teni of -
ilhe'sui necessary te fori cariage ap- -
pÇoachos, as,origilially.intended.

The half f.ttlhing, or eighhl of a penny
is -& coinage as yet tnknown in Enigland-
a fathing, or 5à grains, the fourtt ofa
penny, bieing the smallest coined, about
the year 12y0, under Edward I., ofstand-
ard sitver, and contiaxted te be ininted in
ihis manner for near thrce indired years.
It.being se smnall, ,and. -fiable to be lest,
grucers, vimtners, alehousekeeprs, and ail
sorts .of traLesinn ithe-tim of-Queen
Elizabiethl, muda-ilteir owni farthtngs out of
c pper, icead, tn, laten, and eten leatitr,
wltich caustil gi-cul confusion, but tuie
Queen said site would never consent to a -
currency of copper money-The firsi liat
vero coined ly government in-copper vas-

by <lie proclamtation of .iames I., on the
1Gr of May. 1612, by parcnîe La d
Elîtl-inglon. Duriog tuie reignocf King
Charles I., the Commonwealh, and Char-
les ., they vere coined in copper, but
in the lime ofJames IL, and William and -

f1ary many were in in, and were-renew-
cd a2nin. in 1717 by George L., .antd have
ronlaitaietin tint metai ui) o the preseat
d'ay. From N6vember 20, .1729, so De-
epmber 23,1753,it appears that.nearly 800
tons of copper UwecL coined dur'ng that
period in lialfpence and farthings, bring.-
in to the crewit a £Ieai f p-iof £17,43
17-4. Gd. Whjai it has been sincc must be
considerabip. . In France, wlien [te coin-
age is divided inta decimai parts, it i.
smaller tihan the half aOl or- 100. ta. the
franc (10d)
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